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Bottom Line
God loves me no matter what!

ToddlerToddler

Clean Up Song
Video Programing

Movement Activity
Explained Below

Coloring Page

Today’s Schedule:
Gideon is afraid  

Judges 6:2-4, 11-12

Bible Story:

God loves me when I’m 

afraid. 

Story Focus:

Movement Activity: Hide and seek

September 18th,  2022September 18th,  2022

What You Need: Plush friend
1. Hold up the plush friend for all the friends to see

2. Ask the children to close their eyes (NO PEEK-

ING) as you hide the plush friend somewhere in the 

classroom. 

3. Then have the children open their eyes and 

search for the plush friend. 

4. When they find the friend, celebrate! Repeat for a 

few more rounds as time and interest allow. 

Say (After the Activity): “That was super fun! Great finding, 

friends. Today, we’ll hear a story about a man who hid because he 

was afraid. Even when we are afriad God loves us! Who loves you 

no matter what? God loves me no matter what!”
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